
Prayer REFLECTION for READINGPrayer REFLECTION for READINGPrayer REFLECTION for READINGPrayer REFLECTION for READING 

NAME: NAME: NAME: NAME:     Teacher:Teacher:Teacher:Teacher:    

This month you spent time purposefully bringing God/Jesus into your life by reading a great 

Christian oriented book or by spending more time in Scripture.   
 
**If you chose a book to read:  
~ Share book title, author, and give a VERY SHORT synopsis of the book.   

~ Then spend more time telling me how reading it helped you better connect to God as you 

read about another person sharing their faith. 

~ Share what in the story, or which character, moved you to understand God or your faith 

be�er than you did prior to reading. 

 

**If spent time reading a Gospel or another part of Scripture:  

~ What book in the Bible did you read?   Hopefully you kept some notes of what stuck you 

most in a positive way, or evening a confusing way 

~ Share which stories (parables or miracles) struck you most and why 

~ Talk about what you learned about Jesus’ personality and who Jesus is from that Gospel 

writer 

~ Overall, how do you feel this experience helped you feel closer to Jesus, or at least know 

Him better?   

 

**If you used the ODB for Teen app:  Each day you were to read some scripture, and it of-

fered a reflection to help you  understand it more.  You have 30 days of items to choose from.  

~ How did little bits of reading Scripture and someone else’s reflection help you grow closer 

to Jesus through His Word (the Bible)?   

~ Which Scripture readings or themes most helped you and why?   

~ Overall, how do you feel this experience helped you feel closer to Jesus?   

You will turn in your TYPED reflec�on that covers ALL of the points on this page 

(including name and teacher) TO your catechist ON the due date.  
 

OR, if it is easier, email them to Ms. Julie: JHDRE@stanneparish.com 

Please do email subject line as: “your last name” + month + Prayer Reflec�on 

example:  Krakora October Reading Reflec�on 


